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November 20, 2022 

Welcome 

     Song Leader-Mike Tinius 

 
827-Sweet Hour of Prayer                         

 
Coins for Christ/Children’s 

Time 

960-It’s Me 

NIB-Whisper a Prayer            
840-I Will Pray 

Scripture Reading 
John 11:25-26 
Lincoln Jones 

Prayer                                          
Roger Shiflet 

NIB-If I Have Wounded Any Soul 
Today 

 
Lord’s Supper and 

Contribution 
Ronnie Hoover 

 
779- I Love You, Lord 

97-I Sing Praises  
63-I Will Call upon the Lord 

 
Lesson- Chris Graham  

“The Judge, the Widow, the 
Pharisee, and the Publican” 

 
  

NIB-Come to Jesus 

752-God Bless You, Go with God 

Shepherd’s Prayer                            
Victor Jones 

 

Welcome Guests! We are honored that you have 

joined us today and hope that you will be blessed by 

your time with us in worship. The following are some 

helpful tips on making the most of your visit with us 

this morning. 

Register– Our guests, as well as members, are 

asked to register their attendance as the pads are 

passed down each pew. 

Attended Nursery is available for children up to three 

years of age in the west wing. (Kid Zone) 

Quiet Bags for children are available at the table by 

the children’s wing.  

The Welcome Center has details about ministries, 

classes and more. It is in the main entrance outside 

the auditorium. 

To access internet, connect to West Freeway 

Guest. No password needed. 

Phone:817-246-8000                                                                  

Website: www.wfcoc.org 

 

Assemblies: 

Sunday     

Bible Class                 9:30 a.m.                                                                                           

Worship                  10:30 a.m.                              

Evening                               4:00 p.m.                          

Communion will be offered at each Sunday meeting. 

 

Wednesday                                                           

7:00 p.m. 

 

Minister                                             

Chris Graham                                      

817.797.6325                                       

                                                      

 

                                                      

Elders                                                                             

James Herring   817.401.1047                                        

Victor Jones  817.584.1300                                            

Ronnie Moore  817.821.4991                                      

John Robertson  817.343.7586                          

Mike Tinius            817.657.1431                                                                                                     

 

Elder of the month: James Herring 

 

   

November 20, 2022 

Why We Misunderstand the Bible 

What is the Difference Between the Testaments? 

 

One reason for many misunderstandings that exist among 

Bible believers is that one or both parties fail to recognize 

the difference between the Old and New Testaments. 

The New Testament clearly teaches that the Old Testament 

was nailed to the cross (Colossians 2:14), was flawed 

(Hebrews 8:7), was obsolete (Hebrews 8:13), was taken 

away so that the new law could be established (Hebrews 

10:9), was a schoolmaster to bring us to Christ, and is 

abolished now that faith is come (Galatians 3:24,25). 

Suppose one were to look in old lawbooks and find the first 

driver’s license law.  Armed with that information, she might 

march into a government office, lay fifty cents on the 

counter, and demand a driver’s license.  No further fees or 

testing required because of law number 437423, paragraph 

7, section 3.  Would anyone expect to receive a license 

based on that old law? 

Just as that law may have been perfectly valid in its time, so 

the Old Testament was inspired of God and was perfectly 

valid as God’s law for Israel.  That does not mean it applies 

to Christians today.  Yet it is commonplace for some to 

justify practices today with the Old Testament.  Concepts 

such as burning candles or lamps as worship, offering 

incense, a separate priesthood, instrumental music in 

worship and even tithing are drawn from the Old Testament 

without any New Testament authority.  

It is no wonder it is difficult to see the Bible alike when we 

do not “rightly divide” the word of truth (2 Timothy 2:15). 

 

Chris Graham 

 

817.246.8000 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
December 3 
We are going to do a Christmas float for 
the White Settlement Parade of Lights. 
We will be decorating the float in a 
gingerbread theme. If you would like to 
help decorate, or ride on the float and 
throw candy, let Kortni Jones, Darla 
Gladen, or Glenda Graham know.  
 
December 7 
First responders lunch. There is a sign-
up sheet on the welcome table for food. 
  
December 10 
Ladies Tea. 10:00 A.M. Please bring 
finger foods.  
 
December 18 
Holiday dinner. Ham will be provided, 
please bring sides and desserts. 
  
Men     
Men’s Bible Study, Mondays at 6:30 p.m. 

Men’s breakfast held each Tuesday 
morning at 7:00 at Westside Café. Come 
join in the fellowship.  
 
Ladies’ Bible Class                        
Tuesdays in the Fellowship Area 9:30 
a.m. No Ladies Bible class this week.  

 

Mission Work Session 
Every Tuesday at 10:30 a.m. in the 
Fellowship Area. If you have any 
questions, please see Ollie Taylor-
Brewer. No Mission work session this 
week. 

 

HomeMission  
Please feel free to pick up a copy of 
“Ways to save your neighbor”. There will 
be a new issue on the welcome table 
each week. One more way to connect 
with your neighbors. 
 

 

       

Ted talks... 
 
Ok, the next several weeks are going to be getting 
busy. We have very many occasions to serve, 
fellowship and teach, so let's put our plans together 
and take part. 
Darla will be putting things in hand-outs and in the 
rolling announcements concerning activities that are 
ahead. We are going back a bit to our past, and will 
be taking our world back from illness and Satan's 
antics. 
A great man once wrote in a letter to the church in 
Philippi, in Philippians 4:13, that, "we can do all 
things through Christ, who strengthens us." That 
verse, of course, was pluralized in paraphrasing, 
because I feel it's going to be a group effort. 
Darla and the staff will be doing their very best to 
communicate, in advance, the near-future, events. 
Please, pay close attention to our future and plan to 
do what you can to make all events successful and 
bring glory to God. 
The love we all have for God and for each other can 
be shown to the world, and just maybe the world will 
ask us from whence our joy and hope come. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Church Mailing Address:                                                                     
1900 S. Las Vegas Trail 
Fort Worth, TX 76108 
 
Church Email:                                                         
wfcoc@wfcoc.org 
Office Phone Number:  
817-246-8000 
817-246-0145 Fax Line 
Church Website:                                                                    
www.wfcoc.org 
YouTube- West Freeway                                                                
Church of Christ                                                                    
Channel 
 
 
 
 

 

Praying without ceasing…      

 

Haskell Dotson suffered a stroke.  

 

Daniel Alvarado is at JPS Hospital 
due to a fall and heart problems. 

  

Melinda Hay will be having surgery 
on January 16th. 

  

Alicia Lockhart will be having scans 
done to check for bone cancer. 

  

  

Other Members in need of Prayer: 
James Blakley, Tom Cain, Marie 
Clark, Haskell and Janice Dotson, 
Bob Durko, Margaret Hamilton, Joy 
Jones, Frank Piksie, Diana 
Richardson, Stephen Smith, 
Dolores Thatch, Donna Williams. 
  

Family Members:   

Lucas Shires, Frank and Dorce 
Piksie’s great great grandson, and 
Allen and Cindy Drew’s great 
grandson is in the hospital. Please 
keep him in your prayers.  
  

 

Rhonda, Katie Hargrove’s sister, is 

at Harris DT. She had a pacemaker 

put in, and is in kidney failure. She 

started dialysis this week 

 Please keep her in your prayers. 
  

Judith, Alicia Lockhart's daughter, 
may have cancer. Please keep her in 
your prayers.  

  
  
  
  

  

 

We will be doing Christmas cards this year for 
our Church family. There is an updated 
directory in the foyer. Please put in 
alphabetical order if you are writing names on 
the cards. We will Sort them Wednesday night 
December 14th., and you can pick them up 
Sunday the 18th      

*********************************************************** 

 

We will be doing Toys for Tots this year 
and giving them to the first responders 
on their lunch day. Please have all toys 
turned in by December 7th. There is a 
box in the foyer to put them in. 
  
  

 

Our heartbeat (11/13/22)                         

Bible Class: 72  

AM Worship: 118                       

PM: 50                               

Wednesday:41                  

Contribution: $9,104.00               

Weekly Budget: $8,660.00           

Difference: $+444.00  

Average: $8,091.65 

QR Code for online giving                   

 

mailto:wfcoc@wfcoc.org

